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Dear Mr. Nolt,
The twin elttes of Mlnne&polls-St. Paul form one of the

nation’s most natural metropolitan areas. With some extra-
ordinary help from ill Rodgers, Of the University of Minnesota,
I was able, in a very brief time, to get a view not only of the
mobile home-situation in the are& but also of how mobile homes
fit into meropolitan plannin for the future.

Te etropolitan Housing Guide eleaaed Just this past year
by the Metro. ounoti states

",.,a survey of building trends between 1969 and 1971 revealed
that low-to-middle income families have little opportunity
to own o rent new housir at today’s prices. The average sales
prlee of a new single family home in 1971 was $38,6, and
the average rental s $211. Eihty-flve per cent ef the ea
hehelds eod not affe the average prleed new sile
fily heae d fift per sent of area households eod not
affo te rent the averaEe pried new apartaent based en the
aseption tha pple-should not spend mre than twenty five
per sent of their Inceae on housi."

Th_e report oes on.to say that nearly 70% of the housing afford-
able to the lowerIncome families is in the cities, and 85
of the subsidized hous! !s in the olty.

The twin cities, are. not unique in, reoognlzlr the pllsht of’
thele eltlzen when It comes to housing. For yrs eert have
been eomplalnl aut the ldeqte overall housl stock and
the rttoa pbl of :housing for low d modeFate income
ftlles. The absence of moderately-priced, conenttol houst
s doubtedly been a large factor In the mobile hose boom.
Flges relsed by the Mobile Home aott Association
show Just how much of the moderately priced housi aarket ls
mlted by mobile hoes.



New
Single Family
Homes Sold**

$:I50 O; and thei were neafl

Total Single Family Dwelling units 250,320 285,470 262,680 278,360 322,410
(mobile & stationary)

::.319;320 328,470 326,680 328,360

*New Primary dwellings sold, farm .and,non-farm i... ’::. I:’ : **single .:fily;:diling.figures:::bd:ee;iin!Ui $i Dept:- Of Commerce, .Bu[eau":of

If the wln cile are no lque in belr aware of the problem
hey are somewha unusual in helr pereeplon ha Io rge
plying necesslt.aes mopolltan pll. The. area has
one of the leadl advoate for !o re metropolitan plaIng
over the past fifteen yea.re.

The Metro council notes in their publication that Jobs and
opportIties are movi to the suburbs,, but tt the upply
of Ineenslve hOus In thleea Is almo non-eetant, I
wondered at the Metro cocil aw as effective housln policy
for the furze.

Before talking to Trudy MoFall of the Metro: co,el! I was
ertain that there we.mid be ephasis on mobile homes, at
east as a "lo-ter temrary swer,’ If not as a "lob-term
percent swer.,,- Trudy MoFall sprleed me en she said
that mobile homes, in her opinion, were not he op priority
of the Mero co,oil in plai for- increased housing, stock.
In fact not nly were they not a priority, but M. MeFall had some
interestin reservations, about mobile home park development.

-Ms. NePali felt that the eouncll wod primarily ptmh for
feerally subsidized heuslng; utlllzlr both Section 235 home
oership d Section 236 rental rerams, This decision. s
based on hard thll about ooity reoeptlvity, flnci,
land use and esthetics.

Ms. McFall felt ha$ any program that would significantly
inorease the m@der&e pr!eed houlng s-ock in the sub,be would
meet with some reslstee. She felt, however, tt this resistance
d be partlearly st te-obile home parkS. She said
that local e.oles-have, ever the years, ressed a great
fe d hostility tord mobile home eoities.

Some of the problems hae been corrected by recent state
laws provldln for a more equitable taxln struOture and for
mlnlm construction etrds. en so, Ms. MoFall said, there
are a nber of problem with mobile home rks. Thee problems
are th



Ms. McFall said that in lookin at the potential of mobile
home development the council had become aware ef certain
ecological problems, the main one bei ideqte see
disposal systems. The co,ell was cenceed tt new parks
should develop adequate sege systems witheut ti ad-
tae f aleady berbdened subb sewaEe systems.

Havln said all this Ms. McFall admitted that, at least
for the immediate future, mobile homes offered a partial
solution for the medeatel priced heusi pblem. Because
ef this the ceeil hd dra up at it considered a workable
uide for mobile home development. The glde tes into aeeot
overall esthetic design and density oentrel. I thl it is
helpf te leek at the lde’s sestlens alo with state
requirents d the requirements ef aetl sbb Ceity,
akde The etre co,ell is net only net plain te push
mobile home development, but it ;has set desl requirements
that will deubtedly e mobile hems develepment much mere
eelve, possibly prohibitively eensive.

Minnesota law requires that: ’,.,..each indlvida! mobile home
site shall abut er face en a drlvewa clear eecpi
space of net less t 16 feet In width, ich space shall
have ebstuted aecess te a public hiy er alley. There
shall be open space ef at least ten feet between the
sides ef adjacent mobile homes lncludi their attacents
d at lst tee .feet between mobile homes when pked
end te end"

North akeade’s Nebile Home Ordlnanoe requires that:"...mobile
homes shall be separated from each ether and from ether
balldins and stretes by at.-least twenty(20) feet.
...Mobile homes placed end-to-end must have a minlm ole-
ee e fifteen(!5) feet..., a nlm ef ie hdred(500)
sqre feet per mebl!e home shall be pIded for deflnble
play areas d open spacewlthln the mobile home park.
...NetWlthsandi the te ef development concept used,
the Im densityshall be seen(7) mobile homes per

The Metro co,ell suestS the. following: "Every mobile home
lt shall have a yard are&.-.The yard area shall be at least
200% of the-. eblle Home it’s ed cover ea determined
by the product o, theeXterier-dimensiens.’,..Mebile Home Park
developments Shall prOIde 1,500 sqe ee o en site open
space ea, per mobile home i Thls shall be reason-
ably aeeesslble from
[or normal outdoor pssle d aetlve recreational activities."

The Here guide goes on to suggest walk .paths, and recreation areas,
as weI as a maximum density ef about ’four units per acre,

Unlike the lnneso& cede which sets mlim standards, the
North Makeade red--lateenS ad the. etre uide make esthetic
Judgements about "mlnl.m.mm" space in an attempt te make meblle
home cemmunitles less t.hreatenlng te Sburban eemmuntles.



Having read about mobile home development and dlscased the
issue both with Ms. McFall and with some local architects I
thought it would be Wise te visit a couple ef parks." Of the
large variety of parks in the area I aeelded to visit one of
the new a iovative pk.s, Cimarren, a more tradltlel
park, dfall Terrace.

Pemten, inc,, developers ef Cimarren, is a well known and
successful eonventiona! home and ap&rtmen builder in the
Minneapolls-St. Paul area, Seven years ago the company deelded
to ge into the mobile home business. In the last five months
the company has deelded, .at last temporarily, te get out ef the
mobile home business., I spoke th. .Robe strem, vce president
for rket d desi, abeat these declslens,

Bob had written about Pemten’ s nvelvement in mobile homes,
"O(Pemten’s) translstlen te the manuf&eturlng of mobile homes
beg in 1967 when a rket re.sreh pregr s completed for
the compS, The reert cenelud tt the principles ef good
rketi, ld pll, and envlreental development ced
be appll to mebl!e home park development." With this In mind
Pemten beht a 00 acre paree ef ld in a Sub,semt-r
te-thirty minutes east ef St. Pa. By the time Pten get
through plying citron they decided ne e te pl the
eeitys develepm but also te aete the lts. At
the plying stage Pemten.believed it eed ufaete better
heusl: better built, mere esthetllly pleasi d at the
going rket price, As .it ted out the its tt were
dmeed were ring a good $2,000-3,000 ab@ve the.eneralrket price(their its were sellt, for $1,000 $13,000).

Citron was plied te he.use 505 its. It s te be the
first ef several eeities that Pemten wa.s te build. It-
new mere t two years slnee the park s opened d eecupey
studs at 427, adisappelntment te te park oers. Based on this
perfermee Pemten s decided at least temporarily te eiese
de its aetmring, d t te dertake y mere
mobile heme developments. I asked Bob y he thoh the park
ha’t totally met eetatens. He said the rket d ehged,
even over the last two years. en Pemten had first decided to
enter the mobile.home rket there Were le itlng lists
the better Mieapelis-St. Paul parks. The nber ef people
wanted te enter a park far exeeededthe nber of people e could
geC in. At least for new, this doesn’t seem so true. A let
pks, aeeordI te gstm, ve empty spaces. Some ef ths, he
feels, ls caused by everyone bmlld! mS mmch as they eod
aeeeedte at seemed like lnelmstie ded. Also ether tes
ef housing, especially moderately priced apartments, ve been
built.

stm alse mItted tt the test ef the evilla, Pemtem’s
t, had gene ever wt they d predlet d tat the rket
seem@a willimg te smppert th era memey at sma
qmestlenable better hemslmg. Beb sgested t I e
eat te Cirm te a leek at. It self.



RJB-3 --

Se he nex day X rve Ine he emehat rmral euntrysie t
Cirron. I mt say tt the pk is rather usl, d, ev
in the winter, distintive. The desl f the hoaes themselves
Is quite different fro the tditlel(if such a word be
used in the evercln ebile hme world) abile he. The
exteriors ef the hmes are nt aetal but d, d the tts
all have patios d partitions t. ke for more th the usl
t f privacy. The park itself s a very aede d attractive
cety center, in ih here ls a p(lf) shop, vendi
hines, c tables peel ble, d a day care center, There
ls a pel, d outdoor teis ets, as well as tt lts, ball
fields, a pnd kin paths d a nine hole golf cease. Since
it s nter, th snow already en the od, I di’t et te
aetlly see most ef these outdoor faeillles I did, however,
tour two ef the model homes, d mt say that for the verae
viewer, like myself, the interior ls net noticeably different from
tt ef ether mobile homes. The construction y be better, but
it isn’t obvious.

Havin visited Clmarron X felt that should also visit, as
I sad. a more traditional mobile home park. l picked Landfall
Terrace which is also loated in the ste subbs of St. Pa.
1 Teaee Is one of the eldest obile hoae pks in the
twin city ar. t is nt spaciously plied like Cirron. The
yles f the heaes vy tly in the park, as does the skirting.
The houses are closer tether-aaeh eleser te the state lnia
then they e at Cirn ere the spaeln is soaehwere betwee
he Noah ead edel d the etre de.This park started
seventeen years ago, like ost ther oblle hoae parks, as a
trailer ep for the tveli person and seasonal worker.
Aecordl Dick Sions wh has wrked at the ark for the
last three-years, the te f the ark eed as did the
clientele.



"When the park was first set up there was nethlng arced
but vacant land. The owner bought the land and cleared ely a
fraetlen ef it te build his park. He put i some places te park
the elder 12 to 15 foot trailers with ome small power electric
erent. When he first set up there weren’t paved reads. "Like
the other places they Just used dirt reads.

"Things dldn’ t change much during the 50’ s: the nature of
the park remained transient. Beginning in the sixties the change
started oeeuring rapidly. All ef a sudden the homes began getting
bigger, and mere permanent. Unlike the elder homes that were
almost always moved behind a ear er pickup trmek the new homes
couldn’t be meed by the owner, but had te be moved by special
eemmerelal. vehicles. And people weren’t planning to llve in
them Seasonally. They saw a sort of permanence about these
hemes."

"The new-homes needed bigger heek .ups. New take this prk,
t could accommodate the first batch ef new homes, the six and
the eight feet wides. Then along comes a guy d says he has a
ten feet wide. ell, net only is it bigger but it needs mere
electricity. Well, you see one d you say sexy we e’t help you
out. Yea say that tll eight, ten,twelve people with those kind
ef trailers eeme In. Then If you’re a buslness you fe
a way te eand. That’s hew this place ebbed. We’ll probably
ehge again. See, Just this past ser a guy ee In d said
he had electric house. Well, I sald ek we’ll take you. I
di’t derstand he met everythi was electric, even the
heat. Well we eeul’t aceeedate hlm d we had te ke
exception. New if that’s the y mobile homes are gel to
develop, then that’ s hew we are gels- to go."

"The clientele has ehaed. In the olden days I think people
who lived in mobile homes lived in them because they wanted to.
They llked the mobility, er reek the kind ef seasonal Job where
they had to move around. Things have changed a let. A .let ef people
are livl In mobile homes new net really became they
but because they t aff@rd private homes ef a eenventiel
te."

I asked Dick Simmons if his park was fell. Hesald it wasn’t,
that the park eed accommodate several ew tenants. Over the last
sixteen years the park has continued to expand. It new has reem
for 341 its, and net all of them are take. Dick told me that
two years age there were waiting lists in this park. New they have
empty space. "Everyone tried te take advantage of the situation
and built, built, built, New there are extra spaees. Bat you waXt
two years from now, therell be waltlr lsts again."

Landfall Terrace is a very different sort of mobile home
park than Cimarron. Landfall Terrace is traditional park,
the type of eommIty that has, ever the 8, ralsed eemmunlty
opposltlen. But eme wonders if complaints against mobile home
parks llke Landfall Terrace are very different than those that
used t@ be aimed at Levlttewn(tieky tack) eemmIties. Cimarren
may te some extent represent the m@bile home eemmunlty of the
furze. Designed by arehiteets, it attempts te be semethlng much
mere than simply a mobile hme park; a planned uprdly mobile
ceIty.’ However, I wonder If the respectlve mobile home buyer



sharesthe sbarban planner’s esthetic Judgements about space.
Fthermore the cost ef livlmg in a well planned, well-spaced
community may place even mobile homes out ef the reach ef a
great nber of Americans who desire private housing.

Mobile home parks are never located in the center ef an urban
area so I knew if I wanted te visit any parks I would need to
rent a car. Although famillar with ear rentals I felt it should
be no problem, Just a series of papers te fill out. Up to filling
the papers out I was right. As seen as my American Erpress card
was accepted I was given the keys to a green Pinto parked in the
driveway.

Everythimg went fine until I put the car into drive. All
ef a sudden a loud whirring nelse started and a flashing sign
lit mp in red-seat belt. I looked down and, yes deed, there
was & seat belt. The nelse weuldn’t step til I fastened the
seat belt, a good safety requirement but quite an annoyance.

The seat belt new secure, the red light elf, and the whirring
noise gone, I left for my first appointment. Luckily I arrived
a little early. I put the car in park, turned the Ignltien off,
and removed the key. That is, I tried te remove the key but it
wouldn’t come out ef the Ignition. I pulled this way and then
that way but it wouldn’t eeme eat. I tned the ignition on and
turned it off again, pulled again and e luck, I put the car in
neutral, then in park pulled forward, backed mp, put it back in-; mt the key WeIdn’t come eat. I looked mp en the column
anti-saw, in little letters, leek right ever the key, but the
ky wouldn’t t that far te left.’

I spotted a man walking by the ear, and interrupted hi
walk with "Excuse me, I’ve just rented this ear and I knew yea
won’t believe this but I can’t get the key eat of the ignition.
Could you help me?" He looked at me in miter disbelief, strolled
ever to the car, leked i the deer and tried te pull the key
from the Ignltlen. Ne imek. He, like me, turned it te the right
and then the left, still ne luck. He backed elf and asked if I
had the ear in ap./. Yes, I said.

Bending back te full posture he looked at me and sald,"l
don’t knew, maybe it’s broken. Srry, I’ve get te run, geed
luek.,,

Christ, I thought, what the hell .am I going to de, leave the
key in the ignition? Another man came by but he didn’t have any
mere luck than I did, or the man before him. Finally I fed a knob
on the steering wheel. I pushed it, and much te my amazement
the ignition easily turned te leek and the key dislodged itself
from the column. I leapt out of the car and ran into the bildlng
now Just a little late for my two o’clock appointment.

Sincerely,

Received in New York on January 26,1972


